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THE KINEKRR MILL 

Owner; 

Bate of Srection: 

Builder: 

XJresent Condition; 

Staber of Stories; 

!at©rials of Constinaction; 

Hartley Kintner 

1#12 

Paul Bishop Jennings 

General lines of  the building remain uncb.£n£ed. 
There is a three  story addition to the   right 
of  the original  Vcdlding,     Modern  steel  v/pter 
v/heel has been placed.    Most  of the original 
workings have "been replaced hy modern machinery 
Stairways,  doors and most of the flooring is 
original.    Monitor-WP.S placed later, 

S'ive,   including monitor. 

Stone foundations.    Exterior walls., -vvood sid- 
ing;  interior finish,  wood.     Wooden girders 
are  supported "by tfoocen posts,  v&th hand made 
wooden pins in soir.e. of the posts.    Flooring 
is North Carolina pi^e.     Stairways are  of yel- 
low pine.    Hoof is-covered ^ith ribbed tin 
(modern) 

in /, 
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THE KIITTKSH MILL 
Mehoopnny,   Tiyoming County,  Pennsylvania. 

Mehoopany township v-pc forced fron Windh.?r!  in IS^--.     She  name is" 
of Indir-n origin.     f£ie pioneer settle"   arrivec  here in 1775-     ~3!he pio- 
neer &rist mill '■'??■ built   in l£0o.   tv;o  or three  rods  above  the  site.of 
the. present mill  or. the Little Mehoopany,  by "svillia^i Joseph end John 
Carney,     Ihe  present  structure was built   in 13*4-2 by jraul  Bishop Jennings,. 
Trie older mill ran for many yerrs and when torn down,  ras  completely 
worn out.     Originally,   there vas a canal next  to the present mill which 
v;as used for  shipping  grain dov;n the  river in the  old canal hosts.     Goal 
vras usually  returned.     At  first,   the purpose  of  the mill  was  to  grind 
only the farmer's grain.    It WPS then used not ouy Tor  this,  hut also 
for the raanufacture of buclcnheat flour which i.'rs ship >ec   to sor.e of the 
foreign countries. 

Jraul Bishop Jennings,   "builder of the mill vrc   -  npli^e of Yor% 
England where he was reared until about   sixteri year? of s^e vheu ho 
came to ifcierica,  first locating: in Hiiladelph La.     'There he vorked for a 
lumberman for a number of years  out in 1£T£L»   c-r'c   to Grist fflpts, Uehoop- 
any Tcroiship and purchased  a far? about   three nilet frxa.  the vlll^ae  of 
Mehoopany 011 r.hieh he  resided only a short tjL -c    He   tne a 0 JU ht   the 
trr-ct vrhere  North Mehoe-opaiy is no'." located,   it   OP' q    ~t   i "at  tirse,   "H 
trhoer land oa thich he  then erected the  jr^etl  m '   r-i"  _ri^t '"ill,     These 
he  operated f'.ir many years,   or until his  son* v n«e   old r*iovth   to trine 
charge  of the business.     He extensively  engs  V   l->   h-a nrjrofrctare  of 
lumber ?no  rafted the srae  dovrn the river.    Saer^ct^c P "d   ^roarevsive, 
he raet with excellent  success in his un&ertalcivs anc1 left  a vflup"o"Je 
estate et the  tine of his death,  which occur re-    on  ~^e   JIC

3
 honeete^d   i:i 

December,  1364 ^hen he had. reached the age of  seventy-h o.     As a lerdnng 
He.uhlican of his  township,  he was  elected to   <terrl;;   nil   tue loc^l  offices, 

Joseph T.  Jennings,   who   took over the oprrrtiii of   the '-.ill pfter 
the  retirement of his father,   was about  four T?~T?  0*" -1   a,   v,,£i. ' rour' t 
by his parents to Mehoop^ny,   and he remained      th h,i«   father urtxl he 
W£-s twenty-two,   clerhxna i^ his father's  store z„r   r^flrtin^ in ire -nills. 

# 
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He  and his brother,   Yfilliant then rented all  their father's  interests, 
v/ith the   exception of the farm,   r_.r& purchased about one  thousand, acres 
of heavily  tirfoered lend at rhrt  is  now knovm as Jennlnnsville. 

After Joseph Jennings  aave ^-P ^^-^ interest in the nill,  his  son, 
John B,   Jennings tooh over the  operation?.     fEhe raill   regained, in  the 
'oossession of  the O'enninf/s farcilr  for sixty—eiyht years;   it res  then even- 
ed and operated  oy   S.   A.   Secor ^or tr/o ;e?rs;  for five yerrs, by  F.oy 
Kareic;   for one vf,?:: by  Case  vauphn;   for t~-o y*n:-rs by Will  Colt,   and has 
been in  the possession of the Kintner family for the past  ei'htc-n years. 

Tb e i^*"i nt^p^"*  .r>,^"'1"" 3''",' have "been  em-ai-ec  in the vd.*' 3 i*",?; "bi.7i.sine??. for 
three generations.     M.   S.   Kintner,   one of   the  early settlers in Mehoopany, 
r-v,n one  of  the first  ;;:rist nil Is "hich has  since been torn dovn.     Shis 
nlll,  bvd.lt  in 1323,  v-e.s adfed to by Mr.  llintner.     Hartley Kintner, pres- 
ent  onncr of the Kintner mill vrs born in 1296,   son of ^rec. J.  nintner 
and  grandson of M.   8.   Kintner.     Hartley Kintner,   in partnership with M. 
S.  Kintner,   Jr.,  Wisher 'Jelles,   Jr.,   end Clayton YTelles,   tooh over  the 
operations  and. ov/ncrrbip  of the   nill  in hhroh,   1920.     They  immediately 
be^an to :no£ernire  the nill,     Tiici-  disc-rood   the vb;.eat and buckrheat 
nachir.ery  as  there ras no  'hirthrr use for it,     They also n&Le various 
chances in the bnildiup itself.     Ihe mill  is nov.- operated l^ Hartley Kint- 
ner ,   two  £ul 1—ti?ae  enroloyees end two part-d".ine  enployees. 

'Ihe nill  is in pooc  condition end although  it hes 'oee.'a considera- 
bly  iQiein.ized.,   it  is a ppod example  of nill  const met ion.     It v.-^.s  origi- 
srll;   fo.*r   stories high,   but  is now five,   includhn,, the monitor.     £ie moni- 
tor Jvt   e  ~:oof  vxi& the addition on the risht   side of the nill  vrere both probe- 
J1;    d,rced   sane time late   in the nineteenth  century,     A definite date has 
not   3e   . determined. 

Ke materials of  construction are;    Ercterior v-slls,  wood siding; 
1 n,c"jor,   ell t?oo£ construction,     foundation5 are  stone vrhlch rise  above 
t>«   rro^i.d  about twelve feet and are  reputed- to he the  sane height -under 
the  rjrfrcc,    Tiic nails were put up by George Henr.ina",  rho np.s born in 
'" --dexl ru'-en,   G-emany.     He  came to Mehoopany  in 1S41 and "began vnorb: on 
tnc **ill  tne following z*e?x, 

Tre sill has alleys been rvo entirely by v:ater poiver.     She  old 
i*>*Tfc    v   ^ P1 v,'£,s  rev.ovei   about  190S,     Trie modern steel  nhefel  is a. replies     ■ 
^ thrt 1 ^oJen one.     It is S^- ft.   in dianeter,    Most of the doors,  flooring: 

+ 
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and stpinvcys rre  origins!.     She doors   on each floor,  facing  the front, 
are original.     Gliey have,   so^etThpt  recently,   "been  cut in half lihe Dutch 
doors.     Tee present roof is  pabled   front end TOBT with monitor.     It  is 
cov;-rr-e. vrith  rioted tin,   vrhiw  is rriooem.   'Originally,   it v/rs pitched, 

aabled pnd had a rdieel "box at  tor;. 

A covered sluice ray,  repaired several  tines, hut  still the  origi- 
nal design,   runs direct frori rsill   to dasi,   shout e.n eighth  of s mile  north— . 
east.     It is  constructed of wood v.lth suji";ortg  R-jprosirnately  everyfour 
feet. 

Originally, there v^as P. small plaster mill at left side of present 
mill,   Vat  this has? since been removed,     "here  is now a.  small   shed used for 
storage.     ftaree  story addition to  ripht  of nil! follows the general  lines 
of the original   structure,     Cn the  first floor,   the  never portion is used 
principally for storage  and is partitioned off into one very large,  end 
tro  smaller rooms.     Cn  the  second floor,  the front portion is used as an 
office.     Cne of the original   side windows is  still to he   seen in. the  office 

^K partition.     On the third, floor the addition at present,   is not   in in use* ■ 
^^ Here,   there  ere traces of the original  wall which has been left partial 1 jr. 

intact. 

She first floor of the original "building is used for storing of. 
. mixed feeds  said   contains  some machinery, particularly the nolasses plant, 

iill retail   sales are mpde here.     Originally,   the thsin entrance v&s a. door'"'■■ 
at  right of mill.     Siere  is now a cement platfora v.i th  steps at  either-side 
leading to m<^in entrance si direct front of raill.     Stairway  to left' of    - .p 
entrance leads  to   second floor-     It   is  constructed of yellow pine,   two   ".-.. 
stringers,  3^3 treads notched into  stringers,  no risers,  rail brnnister.s. ■ 
She stsiiT'ey  is the sa«.e lepding to  rll   floors.     Most of the  steps are   ""•" 
original.    lEhere are heavy r/ooden girders supported hy thick, wooden posts.." 
In some  of  the  sup orting posts,   there are hand-made wooden pins*-    JHie- 
flooring is pine,   of random widths,  end sost  of it original except .in the. 
addition.     On this floor,  there are  £rain elevators which are modern with, .: 

modern tin cups.     Ihere are wheels, pulleys,  bevels etc., most of which are 
taodern.    A very wide door leads to .newer addition*     Shis was the original ' 
side entraace to the mill* 

Cn the' second.floor, we have the-sane lay-out as the original por-/ 
tion of the first floor. Stairway leads to third- There are nodcrn Mas* : 

drawers etc.      Some of. the flooring is not original here.    This flofcr is-."..- 
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used for sacking and separating the grain,  grinding and mixing.     It   i? 
also used for ?torind separate ingredients.     It is not partitioned  off, 
e>.ce-;t  for e   email  office.   Eiere  are four rindors  on the   ri(-.ht   side,   t-o 
on the left   side,   tvro  at   the front and.  three  at  the rer.r.     A very v-i£« 
re^r door leads to rhat is the flirt- floor in  the  resr.     .Another  smell 
door oopn?  on the ":i7.1  v.h. P^I   cavity, 

Cn  the  thirc  floor,  hhich ir used almost   entirely for stor?;* 
of bulh ^rein,   the flooring is ell   original.     Ihere are TT-OOC. "box "bins 
•filch  pre verr old' hut  not  oriainel,     Ihese  are used for  storage of 
v;he?i and corn.     Che  entire  thirc. floor is one large roors rrith only the 
oxns r-:omn: 

*-> iie ,-j. -i 4- -: Itj.O^ mere  are four vrindovrs on either side pj 
tnree rear rancors,   out no  rerr .00 

Tlie fourth floor hen the  ?sne ley out  as  the  others,   out  vita 
an extended, roof for hear,  room for machinery,   Juliets,  etc.     This floor- 
is used for  elevator head,  for separating raid  storage.     Here,   as on all 
other floors,   there are heavy tirtioers supporting' the  ouilding,   grain 
elevators and a great deal  of siachinery.     £:ere  is £  lancer  stpirt7<*?y pad 
a cat- V7slk for the monitor.     There   are  four rir/ho^-r  pt   either  "'~.c  of 
monitor and  a corner vanaor;  on t"- p roo ~ ,uS as a -"erfhil'-tor.     There  is 
>ne  rear v.lnoor and a Dutch  door at front,  as  on all  rther floors. 

Historical   information oht.oined from the  follorin*,:     Hartley 
Kintner,  owner of  the mill;    "History of Lucerne,  Lscfavrnin? enG V,yor3in;, 
Counties"- 17S6-1SSO,  hy F.   W. Munsell  & Co.,   "hortrait aad Bioirpphic.-l 
Be cord, of Vjyomrg and lahha^nna Counties" - IG97 "-T S?c/'-.?:; infblishina 
Coppery; Mr.  (Jennings,   grand-s-n of Joseph'^enninaj:. 
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